(Please feel free to tear off this section of the
bulletin and place it in the offering basket to
share any prayer requests with our pastors.)

Prayer Requests:
Victoria Buckley’s brother-in-law, Jim has been
hospitalized for a fast growing & painful tumor
on his hip. Surgery is scheduled for Tuesday, with
radiation therapy after that.
G. Sarkis to find a job and to support his family
Erin Green who was diagnosed w/ Type A Flu
(protection for Adam and Gavin).
U.S. Govt. and Senate as they continue
impeachment proceedings this week.
For the Coronavirus to be quickly contained.
Dale Pease whose balance and mobility have
degraded significantly.
Blaise Swaim, Pastor Dave and Michelle Swaim’s

Church Information
Sundays
9:30 - Connect and Coffee Time
10:00 - Worship Service
Small Groups
Sunday Morning Group
Led by Betsy and David Zahniser
First and third Sundays of the month
After service in the Parlor
Tuesday Morning Group
Led by Karin Ahlgren and Edie Fountain Weekly,
9:30am-12pm at Edie’s home,
24 Farmcrest Ave. in Lexington
Wednesday Night Group
Led by Lou and Carol Zaczkiewicz
Every other Wednesday evening, at the church.
Thursday Sewing Group
Weekly at 7pm at Pauline Suplit’s home
50 Weir Rd., Waltham

_________

youngest son who has a rare and serious kidney
disease.
Ruth Hopwood and others from our church
family who are either shut-in or in recovery in
convalescent or rehab centers.

Praise GOD:
Rae Ruggiero is well on her way to securing
funding for planting 100 trees to help replenish
the Costa Rican rainforest.

Robert Bloodworth, Interim Pastor
781.541.0006 (cell)
RobertB@Highrock.org
Mailing Address:
7 Clematis Road,
Lexington, MA 02421
Phone: (781) 861-0780
Website: www.trinitycovchurch.org
Facebook: TrinityCovChurch
Instagram: @trinitycovchurch

WELCOME, We’re glad you are here!
This Week’s Message:
“Facing Our Future with Courage”
February 2, 2020

an are so glad that you are here today to pray
We
and hear teaching from God's Word, to
fellowship and worship. If you are visiting, we
want to extend a very special welcome to
you. Please don't hesitate to let us know if we
can help you in any way to enjoy your time at
Trinity Covenant, and answer any questions
you may have. May the LORD bless you this
week, and reveal His holy presence.

Order of Worship
Sunday, February 2, 2020

“Facing Our Future with Courage”
Prelude:
“Shout To The North”
Welcome
Call to Worship
“Holy Holy Holy (Saviour King)”
“I’d Rather Have Jesus”
Congregational Greeting
Inspirational Highlight
Prayer for Illumination
Scripture: Romans 8:28-39
Message: “Facing Our Future with Courage”

Announcements & Upcoming
Community Events
TODAY: Townhall Meeting, after worship
service– meeting with Council Members to
answer questions and have a conversation
around the highly anticipated merger with
Highrock Church.
Highrock Arlington comes to visit and worship
together with us at Trinity Covenant on
Sunday, February 9th

“Speak To Me”
Prayer of Confessions & Assurance
Congregational Spotlight:

Trinity Covenant’s Acts of Kindness Month –
Write three notes of encouragement to three
different people and place in mailbox – names
to be drawn.
An Evening with Andy Crouch: Putting
Technology In It’s Proper Place – Thurs., Feb.
13th from 7:00 to 9:00 pm at Lexington
Christian Academy. Tickets: info.lca.edu
Congratulations to newly engaged Matt
Gannon and his bride to be Kim. Plans for a
March 1st bridal shower are underway. See
Jane Martin to join the planning team.

Tithes & Offerings
Announcements
Benediction & Final Charge

If you are new to Trinity Covenant Church, and

would like to receive our weekly
congregational e-mail from Pastor Robert, or
would like to connect with someone from the
church, need prayer, or want to update your
contact information, please tear-off this
section of the bulletin and place it in the
offering plate. We would love to connect with
you!
Name: _________________________________
Address: _______________________________

Pastor Robert Bloodworth
Pastoral Prayer

Connect Card

_______________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________
Cell Phone: ______________________________
email: __________________________________






I am new to this church
I would like to speak to a pastor
I am updating my information
I have a prayer request

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

 I would like more information about:
Congratulations to newly engaged Becki Krupp
and Daniel Toney. They will be getting married
in the Pittsburgh area in the fall. Dan's from
West Virginia and they met at Grove City
College.

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

